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Stanstead Abbotts, ancient vill,

At first was built on yonder hill,

But as the water table fell

'Twas then extended to the dale.

The river Lea which flows nearby

Can still at times rise rather high

But seldom now can cause a flood

And inundate, as once it could.

In Doomsday Book the place is known,

When Norman king was on the throne.

Then over time the manor passed

To various parties, till at last

The Augustinian abbey site

At nearby  Waltham  had the right.

Thus "Abbotts" suffix came to be,

Though is it two or just one "t"?

When Tudor king was on the throne

He wanted all things as his own.

He closed the abbeys, sold their land,

And made a profit rather grand.

He gave a gift to Anne Boleyn 

Including Stanstead Abb therein,

But soon annulled it when she fell,

Removing her poor head as well.



When Good Queen Bess was on the throne,

(The late Anne's daughter) all alone,

To Edward Baesh she gave the land,

Who, with his grandson, did quite grand(!)

Sir Edward Junior built a school,

(Good education was his rule)

And also houses for the poor,

That homeless widows starve no more.

The local soil is very good,

Well-irrigated, yielding food,

But also barley without fault,

Producing loads of smelly malt;

And malt, as known both far and near,

Essential is for making beer.

So Stanstead Abbotts, Hertford, Ware

Sent malt to breweries everywhere.

Our village also led the queue

In drinking the resultant brew.

A dozen pubs once served the stuff.

Now merely three are thought enough!

The nearby town of Ware once claimed

A hundred pubs all different named!

That too is past, though still exist

Near twenty pubs upon the list.

 (Note: Another hand has written instead of the last three words "to get you
p****d!" The culprit has been traced and he has been given a penance including
the withdrawal of his allowance of ale for one week)

And then in eighteen forty three

The railway opened up the Lea

As far as Hertford, Ware, and down

Right to the heart of London Town.

Commuting started, then quite new.

The village population grew;

By century’s end the figures show

Near fifteen hundred, high and low.



Among the new arrivals here

There came a brewer of fine beer.

Thomas Fowell Buxton was his name,

(His father was a man of fame

Who fought for years as an MP

To bring an end to slavery.

At last he won, and for his fight

Was honoured and was made a knight.)

He purchased Easneye, built a home,

But did not call his wealth his own.

He gave most freely far and wide

Continuing this until he died.

The village benefitted much,

The school, the parish hall, the church.

A Christian man, his life's great aim

Was doing good in Jesu's Name.

The men of Stanstead fought and died

In two world wars, with grit and pride.

The village missed the worst of Blitz,

But did experience some small bits -

A bombing raid, a crashing  plane,

The sight of London all aflame,

The haunting question, "Who'll survive?

This time next week who'll be alive?"

But peace returned and life goes on.

The village now's two thousand strong.

Small shops and businesses survive.

The church and school are still alive.

The malting and the brewing's gone,

Though French and Jupp still carry on.

Commuters hurry for the train,

Then later on rush home again.



The villagers are very proud,

And shout their claim out rather loud:

"Our village has a special worth,

We are the centre of the earth.

The Greenwich line goes right through here,

Meridian posts all make it clear.

It also is the crossing where

Meet railway, river, road and air."

The SALHS ensures

The history itself endures.

We need to know from whence we came

And not repeat mistakes again.

So for our village raise a cheer,

Be grateful if your home is here.

And hope its life  will still endure

When you and I are here no more.
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